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-BARE SPORTS FOR RARE JUNE,
>

Good Beading for the Lovers of the Horse

and Dog.

THE BIG MATCH PULL TONIGHT

ttaly tin (I Iemp er Will right The Itykert-
lluilgot Cliln Mimic nf tlin Cranks

itnil n IHg OrUt of General
Local Spurts.

Ono of tbo largest crowds over witnessed
At an nlblotic struggle will bo in altondanco-
at tbo grand match tug-of-war at Exposition
hall tbls evening- . The pull la for $1,000 in-

etikcj and tbo ontlro gate receipt *, and will
1)0 made by tbo Swedish tcntn o ( tbls city
nnd tbe Gorman team of Soutb Omahu , with
Albert Bjobcre and W. E. Eggers us tbeir-
rcipootivo captains. Mr. ArthuriMolz of tbo
Gorman Savlucs bank will net as final stake-
holder

¬

and the sporting editor of THE DEE ,
referee. Bolh loams nro composed of literal
pit tils. They are In perfect physical trim
ana will make a tremendous battlo. Tbe ex-

citement
¬

over tbo affair is running high nnd-
It Is moro than likely that several thousand
dollars will chance hands on the result , as
the adherents of botb teams ore putting up
their stuff at a lively rato. Both teams are
confident of victory and the pull will go on
record probably ns ono of the most stubborn
ana exciting of modern times. Special ar-
rangements

¬

have bcon made for lames with
escorts , and it looks oven at this hour ns if
the ball would be Insufficient lo bold the
crowd.

Itritorntlnii of the Kcklongai.
For tbo flret tlmo smco 1883 Fort

end Toledo have baio ball clubs in tbo same
league. Both cities wore tbcro in Itio North-
western

¬

, wbicb graduated Tony Mullano ,

John Clarksou , Curt Welch , Hank O'Day
and a number ot others who huvo become
stars In the big leagues-

.It
.

has boon urged that Fort was
outclassed in tbo point of population by tbe
tbo other cities in tboVostorn league , but it-

tbo attendance in the uowly admitted city is-

njwhrro near what Is promised , tbo step
taken by tbo league magnates will bo demon-
strated

¬

to be D wise ono. Fort Wayne bos
always been a good ball town. Its Inhab-
itants

¬

nro enterprising ana liberal. About
tbe only thine that can bo successfully urged
against It, Is In politics. Throe out of live
br the inhabitants of Allen county are demo-
crats

¬

, but if they support tboir ball team in a
liberal manner, they will go a long ways
toward atoning for their political sins. To-
ledo

¬

and Fort Wayne are tbo only cities on-

tbe Maumoe river that possess professional
ball clubs. Tbcro is therefore , n bond of
sympathy existing oolween us.Vo nro-
neighbors. . Yea, more , wo are brothers. In-

bouor of the very fast semi-professional ball
club possessed bv that city a dozen years
ngo , The Blade will name tbo noiv club tbo-
tbo "Koklongas." This is tbo Indian name
Tor tbo St. Mary's river which assists the
Bt, Joe in forming the Maumco there , and a
tribe of Indians formerly dwelt upon its
banks by that namo. The "Koklongas ,"
savors eomowbat of border romance, and
When Captain Alvord and bis braves got
down to playing ball , we bopo tboy will ore-
servo tbo fair name nud fair farno of Fort
Wavne. Hem's to the KoUtongas. Ed-
IV alto. Sporting Editor Toledo Blado.

The Uulr-Uciiipsny Contest.-
Tbe

.
finish contest between Danny Daly of-

tbls city and California Dempsey of Sacra-
rncnto takes place at Soutb Omaha ono week
from next Friday night , Jane 17. The contest
is for a nominal stake and the entire gate re-
ceipts

¬

, ana will bo a mill worth going to soo.
Some Boem to regard tbo light as a fixed af-
fair

¬

, inasmuch as Daly Is a featherweight
and Dotnpsoy In tbo welter clan , but when it-
la talton Into consideration that tbo articles
require tbe Callfornlan to got to 128 pounds
br under, with Daly privileged to go la at
any standard , tbo inequality Is largely done

way with. However, without attempting
any further reasons for Its bolng such , tbo
backers of tbo two men ridicule iho idea of-

a fnlto and are willing to baclc tbeir respect-
ive

¬

principals for as much as any of the
knowing ones see proper to stake. Daly has
been idio for several months and Is anxious
to recuperate , oven at tbo Jeopardy of bis
reputation as a featherweight , and baa not
Dampsoy agreed to got down to tbo weight
specified would have fought blm at catch
weight*. His backer, Ed. Uotbery , says that
to oven thinks Danny could best him on ther latter conditions. Both men are already
bard at work preparing for tbo event , Daly-
Bt Cut-Off InKo , with Ted Gallagher as his
handler , and Dempsey t Bollovue. Omaha
partlo : nro assured of plenty of time to catch
tbo motor train after tbo mill. It will not be
delayed to any unreasonable hour.-

Vhut

.

I>or .Shows Dour.
Dog shows conducted under uniform rules

pnd under thu supervision of competent
) udgcs have boon of tbo. . greatest service in
establishing types ot the different breeds and
Belling up standards of excellence for breed-
ers.

-
. They have also been of service in edu-

cating
¬

tbo public in tbe characteristics and
merits ot the various breeds.-

An
.

extract from an article in the Kennel
Gazette , tays : "In former dojs when six-
teen

¬

or twenty dogs came into the ring , It-
V as uneasy matter to pick out the prize
ivlnners and to dismiss the rest. Now , of
course, it Is not an uncommon thing to ilnd
0 many dpgs before tbo judge , and not a bad
ptio In the class. Tbls Improvement has
coma ubout through dog shows in vnnousi-
vays. . First , judges questioned by anxious
hnU disappointed exhibitors' liaro generally
boon ready to explain what judging meant,
nnd what was required , and many a useful
hint nnd answer have occu given. Exhibitors
nird visitors , too, have been thrown together
unu bayu learned that brooding and judging
are not pure matters of luck and fancy , and
that much mutter of sclbntltia Interest may-
be learned in tbe aniu oment of breeding
dogs. Lsist , but not least , tbo press have
contributed in no small decree by reports of-
Bboww , and much moro than these uy the
conc&pandenca cllcitod from tlmo to timo. "

WuntB the Uuim I'uhlUlipd.-
PiATTsMouTii

.

, .Nob. , Juno 2. To thoSportI-
np.

-

. Ivdltor of Tun BUK : In all of tbo sport-
Ing

-

papers of the country I ilnd the scores of
the National league , Western , Eastern , I-

.nud

.

L , Southern , California , nnl nil minor
louguu games published full , but do not see
any of the Nouraska state leuguo games. I
think it is tbe neglect of our secretary to
tend them to omo sporting paper, and as bo-

it, balding a salaried position I think bo-

Tliould look after thuso matters. Our league
Is very fust und contains some of tbe best
minor leHgnu player * to bo found. Hoping
tbnt the diftoront manager* will look alter
this matter and notify their secretary to tt-
tcud

-
to it, 1 will close. p. W. L-

.Aluuzu

.

ut IIU Kont.
Smiling Pane ilcNabb , who pitched for

O .liana tbo last half of laitsouon , now with
Portland , tolls the following flovvory tale on-

Alon u Kiil.'litot pleasing memory-
.Puuo

.
was pUculuc the game nud Knight

was umpiring-
.I'tto

.
bud sent four men to bases on balls-

.Thuro
.

were three balls aud two strikes on the
llfin man anil Polo put ono right over tbo
heart of tbo plain waist high.

Four batlv , tuko jour bate ," shouted Uin-
ptro

-
Knight-

.Pcto
.

fell on his knees and veiled out at tbe
umpire , "What is ibo matter with thatonol"-

"It is all right, bat It was too slo w, " re-
plied

¬

Knight,
Nu biwrl IJku Itiue Hal-

l.Itlsnn
.

old saying , but uovortholois emi-
nently

¬

true , a game of ball U never over
until Iho last man U out. Stock In Omaha's
chance * In the ninth Inning of the lanralng
Decoration day game , when the Cowboys
fctood 9 to tbo Huiller * 5, would not nuvo
brought R uickol on tbe dollar ai sborlfl's

ale , yet Omaha piled uu tbo necossurv runs
to tlo tbo game and with two outlu the
elevnutb , Collopy's single sent Darby over
tbo pan WUD the game tuokod ia hU inside
packet , ________

The Itcnrli hliuw t> tc .
The bench show dates of the Omaha K B-

net club Inaugural show are October 25, 'M,
ST aud g Ib'Ji, Th premium list will Da out
about July 1. A qualified veterinarian , will
inspect the dogs nd tbe Judging will bo done
by some couipaieat person from the oatt.-

uu
.

VlrtU
Hen Mulford , Jr. , Is happy over an Increase

in the population of Norwood. It is a boy
ana has already boaun to cry for the score.
Harry Wtldon , In the Cincinnati Enquirer.-
Ren

.
Is always the Wan tor n timely sacrifice-

.Her1
.

! to the old man , mama and iho kid.-

Up

.

nnd Down the Linen.
The Milwaukee club has called in the

police to stop tbo cushion fights alter the
games.

Billy Rharsig has begin to ply the Knlfo nt-
Indianapolis. . JackMcQuade was tbe first to
feel its kocn edge-

.Tbo
.

talk about Anton wanting Frank
Glntni Is rot. What could Anson do with
blm If ho got him stuff blmt

The game will be called at the usual bout ,
3:00: , this afternoon. lioth taams are on
their tncltlo aud a hot contest is a certainty.

The tt'jutlore will run the Black Pirates
Into the wooas tbls afternoon. Undo Is tlroJ-
of all tui foolln' . A great crowd should bo-
on hand to see 'cm git-

.Umnlro
.

Sheridan swallows n raw egg bo-

fora
-

each game. Philadelphia Presj. P < hawl-
that's nothing , out hero Corcoran always
swallowed a yellow dog , raw

Omaha's ragged outfield , moro than any-
thing

¬

else , has boon tbo cause of most of her
disasters. Tboy can neither Cold nor throw ,
judging by late performances.

Milwaukee threatened to bolt the We torn
today If "Bridget" Donobuowai not assigned
to tbe club. The throat worked nnd Dona-
buo

-

has gone lo join the team without a back ¬

stop. Ben Mulford-
.Cbarllo

.

Dowald , of the Black Pirates , un-

dertook
¬

to stop n lire drlvn off old Hick
Carpenter's club the other day with his ttttlo-
flngor.. Ho lolled , nor will ho twirl another
ball for a week or two to como-

.At
.

a benefit game played nt Brooklyn the
other day for llio wife of the late Hub Collins
something over F.1000 wns netted. Mrs.
Collins will spend the summer In this city
with the family of H. Hartman.

When the Toledo Pirates were hero lait-
soring Armour created a sensation. His
tleld work was Very brilliant. Now be Is
hilling the ball so little that the cranks are
demanding his release. Times-Star.

Hank O'Day disappeared from view nt
Columbus early test week and Was not found
for several day * . The old story. Times-
Star.

-
. Yes , and Hank'll get lost one of those

days and nobody'll over find him. OMAHA
BEE. And nobody'll weep , either. Columbus
Journal.

It carao just a trifle tougher than usual for
the Hoojiorj at Toledo Saturday. They wore
knocked down twice. Inaianapnlls has al-

ready
¬

put In an application for the bolt of
star losers won > n 'S'J br Louisville and Pitts-
burg In '00, say* Boa Mulford In too Cincin-
nati

¬

Times-Star.
Eddie Burke evidently believes that his

days as a Rod arc numbered , for ho has writ-
ten

¬

to Milwaukco asking them to put In a
claim for him. Times-Star. Judging by the
rather crooked work of Milwaukee In the
Donohuo case , Cushroan will have n good
time gottlng him. Columbus Journal.

That was worm ana gall wood the other
day. for Gus Schmolz to swallow , when the
caudal nppoudajo of the Western league
swiped n game from the Columbus cham-
pions.

¬

. The muuy ways tuts could have been
prevented , according to the Columbus papers ,
were worthy of a place In George Alfred
Townsend's soranbook.-

Uinpiro
.

Corker, altos Corcoran , while bore
Decoration day , received a little telegraphic
Dillot-doux from Chief Maggot , Jimmy Will-
iams

¬

, Informing him that he might float and
that evening ho started , nor pedes nbosto-
lorum

-
, over the Northwestern for the city of

the World's fair. Ho never oven said goodby-
to Uncle Dave or Jimmy Manning.-

If
.

pitcher * would only stop to think that
there are eight other players besides them-
selves

¬

on tbo team and have a little confidence
In them by not trying to strike out ovorv
batter , moro games would bo von by certain
clubs. Ban Johnson. And that's right, too.
But tbo Omaha pitcher don't tv ant to trust
too much to the other eight men. notyota-
while. .

Billy Barnle , the Baldbeaded Eagle of tbe
Chesapeake, has assumed the reins at Fort
Wayne , nud the Western league cau con-
gratulate

¬
herself en tbe acquisition. It will

require just such capable men as Mr. iiarnle-
to .solidly establish the Western Ipapuo. The
sporting editor know Billy when he was be-
hind

¬

tbo bat for tboColumbus Buckeyesway
back in tbo dark ages.-

E.

.

. M. Guentbor , a Chicago amateur , who
wrote ' -Mr. Barnes of Now Yorlc" and "Mr.
Potter of Texas ," has given nn literature
and accepted Colonel Corker's position on
the Western league umplro staff. This will
give Mr. Guenthor an opportunity to exem-
plify

¬

some of tbo deeds ot bis heroes. Just
wait -until ho reals off "Mr. Gucntber in
Omaha," if you want to road a znlehty Intor-
oslin'

-
novel. ,

Donchuo , the old Metropolitan and Kansas
City backstop , has joined the Brewers.
When Milwaukee wants a good man she
hasn't much trouble In galling him. Omaha
was six weeks In securing Catcher West-
lake, and li still short a mun and has been
ever slnco the season opened bandy Gris-
wold.

-
. Yet Wostlnko Is B better man than

Donobue. after nil. E. 1C Ulfe. It do begin
to look that way.

Old Cy Duryea seems to have cotno again.-
Ho

.
is pitching great ball for Cincinnati.

Never will forgot the dav that Old Cy came
down here with tbe St. Pauls and bet Frann-
Seleo a nowDunlup'bo'd holu the Omnhogs
down to four hits or under. In the first
inning they only made six singles , two
double * and a boinor , and scored seven runs.
Then Old Cy developed a sudden case of
colic and retired.

Claus Clausen , the little Suede who has
been pitching from sbcol to breakfast for
Columbus , bad a four-penny nail torn off his
pitching flnccr tbe other day nnd will occupy
the bench for a while. Tbe" Buckeyes , how-
ever

-
, don't seem to miss him much , and tbo

only wav they can be checked In their mad
career is for some rood , strong nitcaer to
knock an arm off big Brockenridgo and a log
or two off Walsh and McClellan.

Ron Mulford on Billy Karle'3 release by-
Plttsburgsays : "The only reason assigned
for releasing the crack lltllo catcher was that
the club was carrying too many men. Eurlo
should not bo long without an engagement.-
Ho

.

is n fine catcher , a slashing little hitler,
and by odds the best base runner in tbo-
Pltlsburg loam , while he U slrictly tompor-
nto

-
and reliable. Clubs that can release

such players as Earlo mmt bo long on first-
class players. " Why didn't you keep Billy ,

MuLwbcn > ou bad blm in Cincinnati. Was
bo too good enough I

Lord Lovett, the fat-head pitcher , who ,
when ho pitched for Omaha only drew about
f 15 per game , ban got down to work at last
with a Knml-profcsslonal it-am at Bridgeport ,

Conn. Brooklyn offered him $3,500 this sea-
sou

-
, but he held out for just (1,000 more , but

It never came. This has been a loss to Mr-
.Lovett

.
of (10 a day und they do sav that it

will finally driva him Into an asvlum. It
there was over n roan who loved a dollar
bolter than bis life , that man is Tom
LnvotU The Bridgeport papers call tbls-
"Torn Lovett's' Revenge. "

Tbe wonderful batting of First Baseman
B reckon rid go has causes considerable inter-
est

¬

as to just what the big first basomnm
has done with tbo stick since tbe opening
of the championship season. In the thirty-
three games played by Columbus (one being
u tlo ) Brockonrldgo has been at bat 113-

times. . Ho has mudo eleven home runs , ono
tbrcebnv ) bit , twelve doubles and seven sin ¬

gles. HU baiting average is .374 with a
total of 7S bases , so that Broukcurldgo can-
not

¬

be classed as a good batter. Toledo Boo-

.Oh
.

, no , Brock's no batter , according to tbo
Toledo autborlllos own 11 cures. An average
of .374 nothing , and yet there Isn't a man in-

th Toledo team who is within twenty notches
of it. Wish Omaha had a sticker or two Hue
Breck. By the way , no U the man Spud
Fnrmh wanted Dan Shannon to sign a year
aso last spring , but Shannon snla bo wasn't
old enough. Ho must DO about 40 now ,
judging from his Columbus exploits.

A of ITomejr Goi l | >.

The entries for Sioux City's Juno meeting
clo e ono week from tpmorrow.-

A
.

J. Briggs of Superior Ij secretary of tbe
Nebraska Brooders' ' association-

.Rstr
.

, W E. Holmes' Ardenlan 3yoarold-
at Ponca, Is n comer.

Walter Butler of Roil Oik , la. . Is tbe
owner of n baud&omn Gauibolta Wllkes colt-

.Tbero
.

Is no city la thco mtry , pronor-
tlonalelv

-
speaking , that cju turn out u ffner

lot of roadsters than Omaha,
Blllr Paxton , at bis 8&ck farm just west

of the city can show as finely conditioned
string of trotters a* any owner la the state.-

Tbo
.

fair grounds course in tbls city and
that at Union Park, Council Bluffs , present *
a lively spectacle erory morning and even ¬

ing.Tbe
races that were to be held at Hum

pbrey , Nob. , are declared off , a* Ih&t
date would contllct with Ponca , Neb. ,
but Humphrey will como to the front la due

time and will start a good field nt hone * . Of
course their September mooting will bo a
great sncca s ,

F. M. Pearson of Syracuse , hni a big
stable of promising colts , and expects a few
of them to distinguish themselves ibis sea ¬

son.
George Swlgartof this city ranks with the

best starters In the country. Ho has engage-
ments

¬

that will keep him going through tbo-
ontlro season.

The Rich Hill , Mo. , fair association will
hold its summer harness tucnting August 23

to0. . Eight thousand dollar In stakes and
purses Is offered.

Patrick Bros , have juit taken a flno year-
ling

¬

"Hllllop" colt from their ranch to
Omaha, to BO Into training on tbe track.
Fremont Tribune.

The grand opening ot the now track at Da-

venport
¬

, la , will take nlaco August 2 to5,
on which occasion fJ2OOU will bo hung up In
purses and specials-

.St
.

, Joe claims lo have the finest mile track
in the west , but St. Joe is way off , tbo finest
mile track in tbo west will bo found right
at Union park , Council Bluffs.

Irvin Gordon , Nevada, Mo. , has purchased
of tbo Riling Sun farm , Pontlac , Mich. , the
a m. Bessie 1C , U:30K: , by Tariff. : , dam
br St. Lawrence, and several other colts and
lllltos-

.Tbo
.

mixed meeting, trotting , pacing and
running ut Lvons , Juno 32-31 , promises tome
line sport. The kite track Is in excellent
condition and is vcrv fast , writes Secretary
W. D. Smith.

The management nt Ponca are working
like beavers for their big July mooting. The
track Is becoming bettor and belter every-
day , and It is a sight to see the many horses
already in at work.-

A.
.

. C. Jensen has sold his flua carriage team
lo parties In Omaha. Walter Jardino came
up from that city this morning to drive them
over. It Is understood they will go into pos-
session

¬

ot the Omaha Merchants Express.
Fremont Tribune.

The entries to the DCS Momo.i August
mooting close tomorrow. This Is the JIOO.OJ-
Oinaugnial meeting ot the now association
over there and will be ono of the biggoU
meetings held in iho country In 18JJ. TUP.
BEE would bo Indebted to E. P. Farley , sec-
retary

¬

, for a full program.
Sans Souci farm. Montgomery City Mo. ,

has lost a bay colt by Kremlin ((3).2:2out) : }

of Fedora , by Kentucky Prince ; second dam
Cassandra , by MoiaongerTJuroc : third dam
Hattlollogan (dam of Hogarth 2:20. Prince
Hogarth2.27 and Henriotto , dam of Com-
pany

¬

2:19 ))1 y Harry Clay 2:29-
.Ed

: .
Pylo has sixty-two head In training at

Syracuse , und still finds a little tlmo to talk
horse. Ho says the track there Is the best
all round tracic for training purposes there is-

in the country , nnd Edward comes pretty
nearly knowing w'uat ho Is tallclng about.-
Pylo

.

Is setting great stoio by bis magnificent
two-year-old , Fred P. , whose yearling mark
is 2:45J: { .

Lexington , Neb , thinks It has the yearling
and two-year-old winners of {Kb Syracuse
meeting. The yearling is ovvncd by E. B.
Smith , is sired by Alvar.v , Cv Alvarado and
his owner has refused 11,000 for him : he
weighs USO pounds and Is but 10 months old.
The 3-yoar old U owned by mine host , L. N-

.Mlllorof
.

the Cornland hotel , nnd Is by that
good old slro , Shailelnad Onward , 2:18X-:

Following will be found a partial list of iho
race meetings for Nebraska and adjacent
states for the siiason Omaha. August 30 ,
September 2 ; Nebraska Breeders association ,

Beatrice , August 9-12 ; Ponca Driving park ,
Ponc.1, July 4-0 ; Seward , Nebraska , Sop-

Centervillo.

-

. la. , Julv 1-4 ; Creston , la. ,
August , 2-MJ7 ; Dos Moines. August 1-8 ; Sil-
ver

¬

City , la. . July 4-5 ; Sioux City. la. , June
23-30 ; Higglnsvlllo. Mo. . August 24-27 : Ko-
koko. Mo. , July 19-21 ; Lancaster , Mo. , July
7-0 ; Louisiana, Mo. . July 25-29 ; Memphis.-
Mo.

.
. , July 13-13 ; Mexico , Mo. , August 1-0 ;

Moberly , Mo. . August 4-18 ; bed alia , Mo. ,
August 15-20 ; Holton , Kan. , Seplombnr 5-10 ;
Wichlla , Kan. , Seplember 23, OctoDer 2 ;

Anaconda , Mont. , July 25-27 ; Bulto , Mont.
July 29 , August 10 ; Dser Lodge , Mont.July
4-7 ; Dillon , Mont. , Julr 9-13 ; Great Fulls ,
Mont. , August 22-27 : Helena , Mont , August
1320. . i

John W. Tildenof Goldandalo-Wash-ar ¬

rived week before last with eight good ones
and Is moro than satisfied with his quarters.-
He

.
thinks ua has a great horse In Stem-

winder , 2:2jtf. He shows up flno In the
stalL He also has a 3-year-old filly
Lady Dapbno that Is very'iine. All his
horses are In good condition and the chances
are that they will not be out&Ido the flag.
John T. Fisher , formerly of Sioux City, is
also there with quite a string , principally
youngsters , and tboy nro showing up well.-
He

.
Las a 5-year-old mare Brownie

Wllkos that is ono of the handsomest and
easiest goers of all , John's "old stand-by ,"
Matt Fisher. 2:29 , is looking better lhan
over and will get a much lower mark before
the season is over, or the best of judges will
bo greatly mistaken. Tbo Diamond Horse
company bave a long string bard at it , Arden
being tbe star of tbe lot. They have two
2-year-olds In training , both by Arden , that
are going along fast ; also n yearling filly by
Bay Diamond , that is qutto a colt ; she is-

verv handsome and racy looking. They are
fooling very good over'tho arrival of a bay
colt by Arden No. 18K30 , dam Mcda , by Se-
curity

¬

0471 ; also , Day colt by Arden , dam
Edna , by Edinora 1315, both of these voung-
sters

-
bavo been named in Brother Williams'

$10,000 added stake for foals of 189-

2.Vlilapcrlngs

.

of the Wheel.
The Tourists ore scheduled for Plaits-

mouth today.
Lester Holton has built for himself an-

eighteenpound racer upon whleii he will do-
bis flying this season.

The bioux City Cycling club have adopted
a veiy appropriate emblem. It consists of a
silver wheel with "pneumatic" tires , within
which is bnugly set a golden car of corn.

The Elwell Tourists sail from New Yarn
on the 4th for the old world where thov will
spend several monlhs wheeling. The 'party-
Is unusually largo this year , the greater por-
tion

¬

being ladles.
The great Pullman road race was won this

year oy another comparatively unknown
handicap man. Wlnsblp won tbo lime modal-
.Gllhons

.
, the Chicago crack, being a fraction

of a second behind him-
.Tbo

.

Omaha club and the Tourist
Wheelmen held a joint run last Sundav to
Bellevue , thlrly-two wheelmen attending'thor-
un.. Tbo roads wore very rough. A good
ola-fosbioned country dinner was tbo attrac-
tion

¬

which drew the cyclists.-
Tbeso

.

divisions of tbo League of American
Wheelmen hold their annual meets this
month : Connecticut at Now Haven. Juno U ;
New York at Buffalo , June 17-18 : Ponnsvl-
vania

-
at Scrantou , Juno 20-22 ; Now Jersey

atVinelond , Juno 27-23 ; Now Hampihira at-
Conooid , Juno 28-

.Tbo
.

Hastings Wheel club are preparing for
the reception of the big crowd of visitlnir-
wheelmenwho will attend the second annual
meet of Nebraska Division League of Ameri-
can

¬

Wheelmen , to bo hula at Hastings July
4. Omaha will send down a largo and enthu-
siastic

¬

delegation.-

At
.

Minneapolis quite reconlly a mom DOr of
the Ladles' Cycling league , in response tea
toast sold : "Tno girls of today who bold
prominent places are tbo strong , healthy
girls who ao not scream when they see a
mouse , nor get frightonoj when a snake
crosses their path tbe girls who rldo on-
cycles. . "

Races and race meets are being held all-
over the country a surq sign of tbo return
of spring. 'I ho country roaas are rapidly
assuming their accustomed summer apuoar-
anco

-

and tbo bloyclo trade 1* "booming In
Omaha ha* 500 cyclist *, five cycling clubs
and three firms uhodo <il exclusively in cycle. )

and cycling supplies.
Some enthusiast bos written A play of tbe-

farro comedy speclei. It will Do"puton"atone-
of the New York theaters this coming season.
Tbo author calls It "Uupld on Wbopls ," Tno
plot runs through live acts and relates the
adventures of a party of wheelmen. Several
trick riders will bo can to rldo an exciting
raoo after the manner of tbo bor&o race in
the "County Fair.1' George Thatcher the
great minlstrol man will manage tbft com ¬

pany-
.Tne

.
recent great relay race from Chicago

lo New York was mode uudor tbe most ad-
verse

¬

circumstances , yet General Miles'
messap ) was carried over tbe abominable
roads U75 miles in 100 hours ana 5 minutes ,
(the message was hold m Now York tUroe-
cr four hour * before It was delivered lo Goo-
oral Howard ) , through.' deludes ot falling
rain. Ou hundred young um acted a*
messengers.

Local MUoellannout Sports.-
Kunu

.
l club meeting' at Dr. Whlnnery'a-

ofilco Tuesday evening.
The sporting editor acknowledges cour-

tesies
¬

at tbe hand * of Frank B. Davidson ,

secretary nnd troasnrdEBt the Chicago Fly
Casting olub. ,. ,

The piscatorial uriisis-lnho went down to-

Nlshnabolna latl wookikad the usual ilsher-
tnnn's

-
luck. rjTT,

Frank Parmeleo andnHu B , Kennedy are in
attendance at the Unrcago trap shooting
tournament ? J |

Harry McCoy experienced but lUUo diffi-
culty

¬

In punching out the Portland wonder,
yclept Jack IJavls. HofjfHs through iho ropes
in just six lounds it Bimlngton last Thurs-
day

¬

night. Dick Moorat nnd McCoy will
probably meet In this1 Wly within the next
six weeks. *?

From January 1 , IB ?!, to nnd Including
May 31. THK BCK has ligpeo 1,345 races , Ibo
original entries for SAUTO bojnp ll.ixW ; ot
these 11,003 faced the starter. Those lhat
secured the purses numbered 074 , whilst 455
placed second money to their credit Tbo
percentage of tbo winners was 50.11 , whilst
the combli.cd percentage of first and second
horses was tSl.Ut per cent-

.Tbo
.

Brunswlclc-Balko CoIIondor company
have the sporting editor's thanks for their now
volume on bowilng. It Is a complete manual ,
emoraclng the rules of the United Bowling
1 jeoguo of Americawith a sketch ot the origin
and progress of tbo sport , nud intelligent In-

structions
¬

as to the necessities nnd qualifica-
tions

¬

of successful bdwllng , in all the games
in the sport's category. It is an Interesting
pamphlet , and a welcome one to tbe lovers of
this exhilarating sport-

.yur

.

tlon anil Aiuurcr * .

HASTINGS. Neb , Juno a To tbo Sporting
Editor of THE DEE : In a same of "unction
pitch ," -M points. A Is 10 , It is ID ; A bids J und
makes hlgn. jnok nnd the giituc ; U holds low.
Who goes out ? David AUtims.-

Ans.
.

. A.
FALLS OITV, Juno 2. To the Snorting Editor

ot 'I ill : Ilfcu : In next Sunday'Is ne of THE
HKB will you ulcasogUn thu balling and base
HtcnllnK record ot C. A. Abliny. who In playing
itltti the Columbus team tliU your ? Also clvu-
Iho number of crrora ho bus imido and the
number ot runs lo his credit thus fur this
seasun. Won't till poneral average comuaro
favorably with the restof the tuam ? U. C. J ,

Ans. ((1)) A obey basn batting average of
.250 ; ho has stolen 11 bases and maaa 12run *.
((2)) Yes.

HOLUIIEQE. Nob.. Mav 21 , To the Sporting
Editor of THE UEE : 1'leaso answer In next
Sunday's HEM the following question : Whut
kind or a blorclo did William Winnie make a
mile In 2:13: on ? C, L. Kundstrotu.-

Ans.
.

. In answering tbo aboro In last Sun ¬

day's lusuo. It was given that Wmdio's tlmo
was made on au ordinary. The answer was
erroneous. The best time ever made on an
ordinary Is 2:25 for a mile , which Is tbo-
world's record and made bvVludto. . His
2:15: wa roaae on a Columbia Safety.D-

ENISO.S.
.

. In. , May 31. To tbo Sporting"'Edi-
tor

¬
of Tat : UKK : rlcuso publish In your next

bUNiiA 's BEE whether or nut In tics can any-
one

¬

draw out, under American shooting rules?
Ills not In the ISJ-rulesaiiU 1 would like to-
know. . 011. Uarapboll.-

Ans.
.

. Ties must be shot off at the original
distance and as soon after the match as prac-
ticable.

¬

.
OMAHA , May 31. To the Sporting Editor of

Till : lice ; To sott.o a dispute will you please
answer the following In your SUNDAY IEB :

A. it. U and U are plnylux crlbbaco. A has
played all of Jits cards uud U out ot 11m gnmo-
.u

.
cumcs In with u four pot making the count

twenty-two , nud ihen tlrons out of the gnmu-
as it Is his last cunl. U comes In with a three
spot making Iho count twenty-live , O also
drops out of gnmo on account of bis last card ,
U Is then lull to finish ijie game alone and
conies In wlta u two pvftm ikin ? a run of
three which makes-thu-tpunt tnonty-seven. D
then pl.iys his last c trilr-a <iotlier two spoUnnd
claims another run of tlrtro. two for t no pair
and unu for last card , infckln ; his claim BIX In-

ulL C.m Ihla bo counted , both the run and
the p ilr? i'loaso state IvtLit ho Is entitled to-

.a
.

A. Walker , Union Jatific; foundry.-
Aus.

.
. Ho is entitled toitt run of throe , two-

fer the pair and ono for Ine last card.-

HETAHICE

.

, Neb. , Junc2. To the Sportlue-
Fdltorof THK Ilr.K ; lUcise answer in TunS-
JU.NDAV BEE. Would aMiap sired bv Mokle-
I'Ute. . 1S714. nU dnm luSe Klrlco. IS119. bo
considered royally treqj nd U so why would
It bo , also where can I subscribe for a paper
published for the Interest of do ,: lunoler*. Is-
a m.istlir pup four inonHn old weighing forty-
seven pound * In with most bitch
pups of her age ? KeaJi pf THE BEC-

.Ans.

.

. ((1)) Balng tbo go$ of thoroughbreds ,
the pup wouldbe a thoroughbred , bis par-
ents

¬

belngjogjsterod , ((2)) Yes '
OMAHA. Slay 31. TottLftrSpprtlne Editor of ,

THE If nn: Iu a.Ramot (Uiilico Aitlu-ows-two
lives and bow that It-wooH beat It.B throws
two UVesjilso , . Whu wlnsJ U-

.Ans.
.

. It ls.a tiOjdnd.draw , )" p-

LUSHTOM. . Neb. May 81 To the Spdrtlnic Edi-
tor

¬

of TIIE BEE : Will you kindly answer the
following questions In (juustlon department of-
TUESUNPIABEE ? Whore 13 I'ayncOoft Ueldor-
of tbo Kansas City base ball club from , nnd
what Is bis given niinip : also bis .record. ((2))

Also can you tell mo if ! rank 1' ayno Is play-
Ing

-
In the *tate leaxuei-

Ans. . William. Daa't know whore he i
from ((2)) Know uothlng'of Prank Payne.B-

ELLEVUE.
.

. Noli. . June 3. To the Sporting
Editor of THE BEE : I'lease nnswer nnd decide
abet. Obota that John L. Sulllvua Is over Uj
years ot a ze and I bet ho is neb Which i *

K. ilftddook.-
Ans.

.
. Salllvnn waj.born Octobar 15 , 1853.-

OilAtiA.
.

. Junol. TothC Sportlns Editor of
THE BEE : Would you plolse Inform rae In-

SL'.VPAY.'S BKI what the Icnxcbt featherweight
tight was on record and who between ? A con-
st

¬

mt reader.-
Ans.

.

. Between Danny Daly of this city ,
and Tommy White of Chicago , six hours
and forty minutes , at South Omaha , a year
or so ago. Tommy Warren and English
Beomov fought uincty ix rounds back of
Louisville, lasted throe hours and twenty
minutes. _ _

THE THK.IXEKS-

.At

.

the now Boyd tonight and continuing
four nights , Rood nnd Collier In their laugh-

able
¬

skit , "H033 and Hess ," which is under
the management of WG. . Smyth , will bo-

presented. . From all accounts It deserves
the high appreciation accorded it by crowded
houses that have witnnssod it wherever it
has bsen presented. As Lawvor Cbarllo
Hess , Reed entertains his audience w'tn' hu
witty sallies and funny songs. William Col-

lier
¬

is equally effective as Judtro Wllllo Hess
and his work In this characterization
is said to bo incomparable , while
his parodies are inimitable. Arthur Moul-
ton , who will be remembered as a leading
member of Frank Daniels' "Lltllo PUCK , " Is
second to Messrs. Heed and Collier, and bis
characterization of Birdie Hess is something
enjoyable. James P. Gentry gives a capital
Interpretation of the Yankee sheriff as
Hanks Thanks ; Louise Allen as Sybil
Corves delights the audience with her
kangaroo dance In the Rnl act nnd again in-

tbe second with her Spanish dance. Belle
Muni's rich contralto singing is such as to
place her a favorite with the audience at-

once. . Adclo Farnngton has a sweet soprano
volco that Is thoroughly and carefully culti-
vated.

¬

. Mrs. Fred Hooker displays unusual
ability as Mrs. Lobolla Hess , the wife of tbe-
judgo' , and Helena Collier and Lillian Hams-
den , each clover and agile daccorj , split
honors yvlth each olhej ,

If you over attend ttia'theater' and enjoy nn
evening of delightful"oiu lc don't' fal: to wit-
ness

¬

tbe purformanco otyHavorly's minstrels
which is to take p'aceatiBoyd'' * now theater
on Thursday ovonlng bhe 0, for ono night
only , upon which occasion Colonel J. U-
.Haverly.

.
. that prlnco ofiiminstrel managers ,

will , under bis penoHil direction , present
his original MasU d ($ , Tbls company
of merry makers conies'to u* direct from
tboir long run Jit Huvwly's Caslco , wbero
for twenty-eight wookiHuoy bavo given two
performances daily to Jfirgo audiences.

The Minstrels during- the past twclvo
years hava appeared innue principal metro-
politan

¬

cities of two oolueuts. . In the com-
pany

¬

are all tbe old fpvprites , strengthened
by tbo addition of taleoivrblch has recently
received the 8tamp"vt publio approval.-
Tbe

.
company whlch'"t lll appear In this

citv Is composed of sac 11 , papular favorites
as Billy Uico , E. M. Hall , E. M. Kayno
Percy Demon , Cbarl Hully , Bogert and
O'Brien. Delmore and WHion. A. M.
Thatcher , Lincoln Elwood , Harry ConsUm-*
tine , Bank* Winter, Arthur Yule , George
Evans , L. M. Metilor , and other * equally
popular.

Instead of tbo usual minstrel parade at 13-

o'clockthere will bo a grand free open-air
concert at3 o'clock Thursday afternoon by-
Havorly's superb band , it-adoring the most
popular minstrel munoof the day. "Kisseil ,"
tbo llR-tolng-drlll artist will present hi *
famous musket maneuvers.

The Podd Opera company , who have been
having such splendid succtis at the Faro am,

Stroct tbeatoc in "The Maiootie" and the
"Cbime* ot Normandy" during tbo pa ;
week , will present "Eimlne" at tbe matinee
this afternoon and will sing tbe opera during
tne week , except on Wednesday ttad Thurs-
day

¬

ovenln-rs , when 'Tuxedo" come * In fora
special two night* ' engagement , tbo Dodd
Opera company resumingtbeir engagement
lu "Ermlnle'1 on Friday evening. Tbe opera
has many admirer * In Omaha. U has uot

been presented here very lately , nnd the
compaay will present It In a very satisfac-
tory

¬

manner. Largo audience * may conf-
idently

¬

bo looked for at every performance.-

In

.

order lo secure "Tuxedo" for coxt-
Wednoajar and Thursday evenings at the
Farnam , Manager Burgees has arranged to-

dlsfub the successful run of his summer
opera season for those two nights only. It Is-

n matter of rnlich satisfaction that a produc-
tion

¬

so decidedly original and entirely now
as wns "Tuxedo" should receive the ap-
proval

¬

of tbo amusement loving public of-
U.nahu , ni Its principal ondorioment for the
highly successful n&tuon It has onjovod-
.Evrry

.

theater gear remembers when
Tuxedo" was rehearsed hero nearly a year

ago , and what n doctdoJ hit it made. The
boom It received huro has followed it all sea-
son

¬

, and George Thatcher and nls
merry company ot comedians , singers
and dancers have only the most
pleasant remembrances of Omaha and the
friends they made during their stay. It Is
almost needless to say that "Tuxedo" Is
much improved slnco it wn first prosentod.
The dual organization of Thatcher's min-

strels
¬

and Rich & Harris' comedy company
now Includoi the following array ot names :
George Thatcher , Hughey Dougboriv. Burt
Shepard , John P. Colemnn , Ea Marble ,

George W. Lewis, G. W. Dakolan and the
throePowors brothers , comedian * : K. J.
Jose, Raymond Moore , H. W. Frlllman ,

Thoma * LowU , C. B. Ward , Mis * Ida Flu-
huch

-

and Miss Grace Hamilton , singers ; the
Misses Mamlo Gtlrav, Blanche Hnydon ,
Allco Trudollo , CorlnnoCook utia Thatcher's
famous orchestra.

The great temperance drama , "Ten Ntghta-
In a Bar Room. " with nil the details , stage
and scenic effects , tbo death bed scone, the
bar room tragedy , "Father, Dear Father,
Corno Home WUh Mo Now , " ull the start-
ling

¬

situations In Ibo downward career ot a-

druukard will bo depicted in n realistic man-
ner

¬

at Wonacrland week of Juno fl. The
famous Cowboy band , led by Babel nnd wife,

will bo tbo curio hall atlraction.-

OOSSU'

.

OI' TUB STAGIi

Sol Smith Russell is in Minneapolis for
the summer.

Emma Juch Is singing Josephine In "Pina-
fore"

¬

In California.-
"Tho

.
Black Crook" is to be revived in

New York next fall.
Lillian Russell Is on a steamer bound for

Europe In search of a norr opera,

Frank Daniels' manager says that star
began bis career in comlo opera and not in-

variety. .
C. B , Byrne and Louis Harrison are at

work on a now comlo opera to bo called
Venus.1

Walter Damrosch Is composing an opera
whose story Is founded on Hawthorne's
"Scarlet Letter. "

Frederick Pauldlng Is mentioned as the
possible loading man of Margaret Mather's
company next season-

.Rboa
.

will close her season at Duluth next
Tuesday end sail for her homo at Mont-
morency

-
, Paris , on Saturday.-

Ada
.

Doavcs has joined David Henderson's
company , which has just opened in Chicago
in Its now spectacle , "All Baba."

Sidney' Drevf is not disheartened by recent
troubles , but will take out another company
next fall in "ThoEmergency Mun. "

The American actors' fund now has nearly
$250,000 to its crcdl' . Tbo corresponding
English society Iras loss than 10000.

The fact is considered notable that five
comto operas are running In Now York and
four of them are from American pens-

.Tbe
.

kangaroo dancer in "Hoss and Hess , "
Louise Allen , has boon at Cincinnati too
sick to travel , and her place is taken by
Helena Collier.

There has boon gossip of late that Mrs.-
W.

.
. J. Florence will have 'The Mlgbtr Del ¬

lar" rewritten and that perhaps next vear
she will revive It , reappearing as Llbblo-
Dear. .

Tbo West Point cadets have engaged every
seat at the Casino , Now York , for next Satur-
day

¬

evening and will give a big theater party
for tbeir fnends and the officials of the War
department.-

Mma
.

K. Gale will not go to Europe after
all. Instead she will remain In Now YorK
all summer. She will be married by and oy-
to Archibald C. HatnoB , who Is in life Insur-
ance

¬

in that city. Miss Gale declares that
she will not retire from the stage , however.

Nat Goodwin has gone to England to got a
peep at "Walker of London ," which John L.-

Toolo
.

is playing in the British provinces.-
Goodwin

.
bought the farca on tbe reports of

its success , und bo Is curious to know if he
has confuted tbo old warning as to purchas-
ing

¬

a pig In a bag-
.Llllle

.
Lang try has once moro fixed her eyes

on tbe American public. Letter* from her
to frlonds In New York indicate that she
means to bring "Tho Fringe of Sonloty. "
She is satisfied That the London verdict justi-
fies

¬

her in planning a tour , and she is sbrowd
enough to perceive that a drama with this
title Is llkoty to be attractive In this country.
She has countermanded her order to sell her
private car , and that Is significant.

Miss Mildred Holland took tbo place of
Miss Pbvllls Rankln as Ada Vodder in "Tho.
Check Book" in the Detroit performance of
that comedy by Miss Coghlnn , and was
praised for the excellence of her performance
by the press of that city. Miss Holland Is
remembered by manv in Omaha ai a lead-
ing

¬

member iu tbe "Superba" company and
the accomplished young woman who gave a
private exhibition of her fencing at tbo-
Alhlolloclub. .

Eddie Fov has had a recurrence of the
throat trouble that necessitated bis retire-
ment

¬

from the American Extravaganza com-
pany

¬

a year ago , and his volco is so aflecicd
that bo was unable to take bis part in tbo-
robearnals of "All Baba " Manager Hen ¬

derson determined , therefore , to give him a
leave of absence during which to recuperate
health. His place will bo taken by Alfrud C-

.Whcolan.
.

. a young comedian who recently
made a success of tbo comedy part of-

"Polly Middles.-
Richard Mansfield has bacomo a oold-

spoechmaker. . On the lost night of his en-
gagement

¬

in any big city he talks to his
audience, and apparently it is his deliberate
plan to suy somolblng startlingfrank.! . In
San Francisco bo told bis farewell audience
that tbo city had too many theaters for the
size of tbo town ; there were only 800,000
people in the place , and about oue-sovcnth of
those wcrs "Chinese gentlemen." who had
not yet acquired tbe habit of going to Amer-
ican

¬

theaters. He tbon severely criticised
the San Francisco custom of not getting
scaled in tbo theater until 8:30 o'clock , when
the performance is advertised to begin at 8-

.Ho
.

said other things ia this strain , and loft
his hearers amazed.-

A
.

musical feat of unusual Importance will
bo accomplished this (summer oy the Arion
singing society of Now York under the
leadership of its able director. Frank Van
dor Stucken. The steamer Wleland has
been chartered and on Juno 25 it will sail for
Europe with sixty of his actlvo members and
200 passlvo members in order to give con-

certs
¬

in Berlin , Leipslc , Hamburg , Munich ,

Stuttgart , Frankfort , Cologne , Dresden ,
Maycnca and Btngen-on-tbo-Rhlne , wbero a-

summorulgnt festival will bo celebrated ,
besides visiting Vienna. Tbe Arlon will bo
received by tbo leading tinging societies of
Germany and olsewboro , Including tbo Stutt-
gart

¬

Llederkranz , the Cologne Maenner-
posang

-

Vereln and tbe Vienna Macnner-
chor.

-
. The receipts of the concerts will be

devoted to charitable purposes.-
Bolossy

.

Kiralfy , of tbo thrco Kiralfy
brothers who bavo made spectacle an art and
a credit to the American stage , is danger-
ously

¬

ill at his reildauco in New York. Ho-
Is laid to be a sufferer from melancholia and
his intimate friends shako their hcadi
gravely wbou tboy speak of blm. Of the
trio. I in re , Bolossy and Arnold , Bolossy has
generally been credited with the greatest
ulinro nf tbo Ineenullv. Ho has bfion thn
hardest worker and Ibo most persistent
planner , but ho seems to bavo lacked tbo
keen business sense of Imro , who is prob-
ably

¬

well-to-do. Only'a few weeks ago bo-

sola out hi* Interest In tbo "Columbus"-
spoclaculsr part of the Barnum chow to X.-

A.. Bailey, receiving 133.000 in cash. Ho
then returned to Europe to devote his tlmo-
to the big pageant which bo is to present at
Olympia , in London. Bolosiy , or bis wife ,
owns no apartment bouse in New York.
Arnold, tbo least fortunate ot the brothers ,
bu been a dancer rather tbau a manager or-

peculator.( .

London theater managers hare been try-
Ing

-
to prevent tbo performance ot plays in-

tbe music balls wbero the spectator * drink
and smoke while tbo performances are going
on. Laboucboro says In London Truth :

"The publio are uot nearly such fools at the
managers believe tbntu to bo. A* a rule ,
they go where they can get the boit enter-
talnmcot

-
for their money , aud naturally

patronize tbe theater * or mudo ball* It does

H
iLJi-

H

H I

Owing to the tremendous rush to
secure FIRE CLOTHING we are com-

pelled

¬

to take from our stock rooms the
balance of Clothing , Furnishing Goods ,

Hats , Caps , Boots and Shoes slightly
damaged by Smoke and Water at our
late Fire. All go at one-fourth original
price. Stock must be sold withn thirty
days , by order of the insurance com¬

panies.
Call early and get your choice. v. .

Western Clothing Co

. - 1317-1319 Douglas Street

SOLDIERS
,

READ THIS !

The Act of June 27,189O , requires , in the casa of a soldier :

First. A service or at least ninety days in the. War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

that is, between Maroh 4,1861 , and August 21,1866.-

Second.
.

. A jlnal honorable discharge ; but the loss of the certifi-
cate

¬

is not a bar to a pansion. and It nead not be filed unless called
for,

Third. A permanent physical or mental disability not due to-

"vicious habits. " (It need not haveoriginatsd In the service. )

Fourth. A pensioner under prior laws may apply under this
ono , or a pensioner under this one may apply under other laws ,

but cannot draw more than one pension covering1 the same period.-
Fifth.

.

. An applicant under other laws may obtain pension un-

der
¬

this one , and at the same time go pn with the prosecution oftheolc-
laim. . The receipt of a pension under this law doss not deprive
him of any rights under other laws or in any claim filed previous
to this one , or at any time hereafter. Ho may apply for and be in
receipt of a pension under this law while collecting the evidenoo
necessary to prove up any claim he may have under other lawgt-

cithout any prejudide to either claim.
This is not a "Pauper Law"and the pecuniary circumstances

of the soldier have no louring upon his rights. If sufficiently disabled
for 7nanaal labor , rich and poor ara entitled alike. By "manual" labor
is meant hard or unskilled labor. Ability to perform skilled or pro-
fessional

¬

labor has no effect upon a soldier's rights.
Send for question blanks to

BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

22O Bee Building , OMAHA , NEB.

not matter which whore they can spend
the most comfortableevening. . They object,

to paying half a guinea for an Indifferent
entertainment ; they got cross and sulky
when tboy are asked to pay sixpence
moro for each half-farthing program
'that is forced Into their hands , andlhov rebel
when tboy are chivied ull over the theaters
by cloakroom touts , who are brigands in dis-

guise.
¬

. Believe mo, tboy don't do those
things at music halls , and tbo smaller fry * of
managers will fled it moro profitable in tLo
long run to lower their prices and clvo better
entertainments or tboy will have to closn
their * doors. London is overstocked wllh
theaters supposed to bo of Ibo first class.
Nothing pays better than to build n theater ,

but nothing pay * less than to take one.
Theaters in modern Urn01 ore built at-

an enormous cost , and costly theaters
necessitate extravagant rents. A very
few theaters with enormous rentals can bo
made to pay In Londoa , Ibo buildings are
there , the publio is there ready to patronize
them , but there are not enough experienced
authors to write for them , and not enough
capable artits! to amuse the publio if they do
patronize first class theaters. The conse-
quence

¬

i * that the manager of second im-

portance
¬

foisted into a theater of the first
rank finds blmtelf in n dilemma and at his
wits' end how to pay bis rent , which , In a-

twonundredpound'aulcht house amounts
to ofer 5.000 a year. Tbo 300 a night is
never In the house , but the 9,030 bas to bo
paid In weekly installments , or tbo landlord
will know tbe reason why. "

A writer in tbo St. Louis Globo-Detnocrat
says : "Undoubtedly , the finest obolr in the
world U that of St. Peter' * in Rome , known
as tbe pope's choir. There is cot a female
voice In It , and yet tbo most difficult oralorioi
and sacred music written are rendered in
such a manner aw to make one think that
Adelina Patti's high soprano is leading. Tbo
cnoir is composed 01 ixty ooys. unoy ore
trained for the work from the tlmo they got
control of their vocal chords , and some of tbe
best singers aio not over 9 year * old. At the
ago of 17 they nro dropped from the choir.-
To

.

say that at tbo pope's service one hoar*
the grandest church music that tbe world
bas over known sound * commonplace , o far
abort does it fall of opt description. I Am
something of a connoisseur, have been a pro-
found

¬

student of muslo all tny life, aud have
board every great opera produced by tbe
most famous organisation * , but until a few
monthi ago ,* when 1 heard (bo pope' * choir , I
had no idea that tbo human voice wa * capable
of such performance* . I don't eo wny tbo
big operatic organizations don't learn a les-
son

¬

from St, Peter's and hava a chorus of
boy * exclusively. It would notsulttne bald-
beads , but it would please the genuine lover*

of music. "
"Hos* and lllois" was presented ot the

Grand opera bouse , St. Louis , last week for
the benefit ot tbe Hood sufferers by Reed it
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TRADE MARK.-

Collier'

.

* company , wnloh netted tbe fund
11C37. the amount bolnu donated by W. U-

.Smyth
.

, manager of the Company , froa of uny-
incumbroncei for lorvlcis.

Charlie Reed followed Frank Daulels in-

tbe part ot Old Sport ia "A Rag Baby." Ha
was also In the original production of "The
Brass Monkey , "

Willie Collier , i * quite young roan , whoso
career bas been brief but DrillUat , for be
graduated as a star utter a little Ins * than a-

year1 * practical experience on the stage. Ho
and Charlie Heed were ibo original slant in-
"The City Directory. "


